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I Golden Bear, volleyballersiaire searching f or playersI
The Golden Bear volleybali team

is looking for players.

Team try-outs are Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday in the ed gym
at 5:30 p.m. Volleybaii is one of the
little-known sports on campus andl
carnies a bad hang-over of high
school phys ed. Any relation be-
tween high scbool bail and the coi-
lege game is coincidental.

This weekend the team travels to

Lethbridge for the open men's
cbampîonships Dec. 3-4.

Last year the volleyballers swept
the Letbbridge, city and provincial
tities. They came second in the
WCIAA meet in Edmonton and
third in the Western Canadian
Men's Open in Saskatoon.

The team is coached by Costa
Chrysanthou, an Egyptian engin-
eer. He is looking for another suc-
cessful year, but he needs players.

Co- ed corner

Junior Cubs outscore Nurses
The junior varsity Cubs out-

scored the Nurses 55-23 in ladies'
basketbaii Tuesday.

Poor shooting coupied with 23
fouis plagued the Nurses through-
out the game.

The Cubs were better shots, con-
nectmng with the basket on simost
every shot. They took the iead and
it steadily mncreased as the game
progresed.

Nurses, with 9 fouis to the Cubs
1, didn't score until the last minute
of the first quarter. Then Lynne
Dundby got two consecutive bas-
kets to leave the score 11-4.

The pace quickened ini the second
quarter with the Nurses cornering
the bail in the Cub end. However,
the Nurses shot pooriy and were
out-scored 13-3.

Play evened out in the third
quarter with both teams slowing
considerably. Don Sheidon, Nurses
coach was given two technicai
fouis for teliing the referees te
."cail a few jump balis" as the Cubs
pushed the score to 40-13.

The fourth quarter was faster as
the Nurses bit 10 baskets to the
Cubs 15, their biggest gain in the
game. Two Nurses were disquali-
fied on fouis.

Fouiing was high - Cubs 10,
Nurses 23 - but neither team
scored msny free shots. The Nurses
lest only ten points this wsy. The
Nurses fell down in their handling
of the bail and shootmng.

Connie Rsboud and Cathy Mc-
Leod ied the Cubs scoring with 14
and il points respectiveiy.

Lynne Sundby was one of the
game's outstanding players. She
managed te get 10 of the Nurses 23
points.

Curling semi-finals were helil
Monday after double elimination
play iast week.

Semi-finalists were picked from
the teams which won their second
game in regular play.

Resuits are: lower res 1 vs Delta
Gamma 1-2-1; Delta Gamma 2 vs
lower res 2-3-0; lower res 1 vs rehab
rned-4-1; nu 2 vs pharm-4-3; nu
1 vs rehab med-5-0; bouse ec 1 vs

Pi Phi-2-1; upper res vs ed 2-1-0;
ed 4 vs bouse ec 2-2-0.

Come out for mixed badminton
Saturday afternoon.

The event, sponsored by UAB
and WAA, gets underway at 1 p.m.
in the West Gym of the phys ed
building.

Novelty prizes wiil be given to
top couples.

Panda A beat the Cubs 35-14 in
the Ladies Basketball league last
week.

Scoring was close in the first
three quarters; Cubs were neyer
more than 6 points behind. The last
quarter, made the difference when
the Cubs managed only two points
to the Pandas' 16.

High scorer for the Pandas was
Cathy Galusha with 14 points; for
the Cubs, Margaret Convey with
14 points.

In the second game the Jasper-
ettes came out on top of the Panda
B team, 28-22. The Pandas started
slow in the first half, scoring oniy
three points. A spurt in the last
two quarters placed them only 6
points behind.

Irene MacKay snd Donna Bryks
topped the Panda scoring with 8
and 7 points respectiveiy.

The first broombali games were
run off Tuesday.

Resuits were: rehab med and arts
and science vs Alpha Gamma Delta
-1-0; phys ed 1 vs LDS-6-0;
Newman Club vs lower res-1-0;
Newman Club vs LDS-1-0. Three
games were defaulted.

The U of A wiil be granted a
$2,237,667 boan by the Alberta gov-
ernment to help psy for its share of
the new students' union building.

The students' union's share of the
cost, $3,625,000, will be guaranteed
by the provincial government at
5% per cent interest to be repaid
over a 31-year-period.

The new building wiil include:
* students' union general offices

andl facilities - meeting rooms,
lounges, art gallery, music listen-
ing, browsing room, meditation
ares, multi-purpose room, etc.

@ union operating areas - games
ares, information desk, crafts

ares, barbershop, bank, guest
rooms, etc.

* university areas - food services,
bookstore, National Employment
Service, alumni and counselling
offices.
The titie to the new building wil

rest with the U of A Board of Gov-
ernors.

When the building is open the
students' union wiil be responsibie
for supervision, setting general
building hours and establishing
general operating policies.

The students' union is also re-
sponsible for ail sales outside of the
bookstore and food services.

Talk over your
future with
the Bell
empIoymient reps
when they visit
your campus on

DECe 6, 7

GRADS-TO-BE IN:
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
COMMERCE.
SCIENCE (Maths & Physics)

Reservations--488-1403 Evenings

Loans granted to U of A
and SU to cover SUB costs

September 23, 1955 October il1, 1920
"THREE MEMBERS RESIGN COUN- "SCIENCE FACULTY CHALLENGE
CIL FOR INTER-FACULTY RUGBY CUP

Three vacancles have been on- The Inter-Faculty Rugby Cup
nounced' on Students' Council for the was Iast ployed for in 1912, and
current academic year owing to re- won by the Arts Focuîty. The
signations of members eîected Iast Science men are obsolutely confident
year . they con carry the mug off.

Bunkhouse
Coffree Houseg

10704 - 124 St. <Downstairs)

FEATURING

Josh White Jr.
on tour from New York

Set up that interview
appointment through your

Placement Office nowl

Bell Canada
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